
Farm, burden and Household,

PrullMlRrclpo*.

RRK\*TAirr Mrmra,?To bo poured
into hot (fora pum ami baked in a quick
oveu : One pint awoet milk, two eggs,
one and one-fourth pint Hour, a pinch ol
"alt; lieat for twenty minute* ; you will
find them eriap and delicate.

(> REKN-PBA FRITTERS. One pint
cooked peas ; tnaali while hot; MMUOII to
tan to ; make batter of two eggs, one cup

teaanoon *.*!*, one-
half teaspoon eream of tartar, one-lmll

'

cup flour ; beat harxl; cook aa for grid-
A die-cake*.

BREAD OMBUET.?Put into a atew-pau
a teacnpfyl of bread crumbs, one tea-
cupful of creani, one table-anoonfnl ol
butter, with salt, pepper, and nutmeg ;
when the bread haalaorbed the cream,
work in two te*ton egg* ; l>eat them a
little with the mixture ; fry on an ome-
let-pan, and roll up.

BREAKFAST ROMA?At night take one

t>int sweet milk lukewarm : two egg*.
ntter aiae of a walnut, three table-

apooua yeast, flour enough to make it
the consistency of biaeuit-dough ; let it
atand until morning, then roll thin a*
for hiscntt; cut in circle* about four
inohea in diameter ; butter the surface,
and fold together ; when the rolla are
quite light, b*ke them in a quick oven.

FRENCH Mi STARR.?SIice P an onion
iu a bowl; cover witli good vinegar ;
leave two or throe day*; pour off vine-
gar into a basin ; put into it one toa-
apoonfnl pepper, one of aalt, one table-
spoonful brown angar. and mustard
enough to thicken ; smooth the umatard
for vinegar aa yon would flour for gra-
vy ; mix all together ; act on the store
and stir until it boils, when remove and
use it oold.

BROILED SWRETRRRADR?The beat
way to cook sweetbreads is to broil theui
thus: Parboil tliern, and then put them
on a clean gridiron for broiling. When
delicately browned, take theui off and
roll iu melted batter in a plate to pre-
vent their being drv and nan!. Some
eook tliom on a griddle well buttered,
turning frequently, and aouie pot nar-
row strip* of fat aalt pork on them
while cooking.

Oopjmtr PrnniNo.?Mix the folks
of three egg* smoothly with three Leap-
ed tableapoonfula of flour; thin the
hatter with new milk tillit ia of the con-
sistency of cream ; whisk the whites of
the eggs separately, stir them into the
hatter, and boil the pudding in a floured
cloth or basin for an hour. Before it ia
served, cut the top quickly in cross
bare, pour over it a small pot of rasjv-
bernr or strawlwrry jelly or jam, and
scud quickly to taLle.

lutprarrd Mark lllgkUrMIM.

That impnived atock will pav ahould
no longer be a matter of doubt \>y intel-
ligent farmers, for when we consider
that the world uortu, that improvement
is the order of this day and age. Ifour
farmers do not improve their stock they
will fall behindhand, for the time has
come when the stock is the mainstav on
the farm. Raising corn and oats don't
|ay the actual expense of production,
unless it is marketed through stock, and
to successfully compete in the stock
markets against Kentuckv and the East,
the Western States must Lave improved
stck. It may not be practical for all
farmers to raise thoroughbred cattle,
but we must insist thft it ia both prac-
tical and profitable for the Western
fanners to improve their stock, and in-
stead of the common scrub stock raise
high grades. A half-bred Durham steer
is pre-eminently lietter for beef than a
common scrub, will always command.a
higher price, will mature earlier, and is
sufficiently hardy to take the ordinary
treatment of the common stock of the
farm, although farmers will always find
that it pays to take good care of their
?took, as Home of our most successful
stock men say that next to having good
stock is to take care of them well, and
in a few years farmers who get a stock
of half-breed short horns, seeing the
great benefits, will grade up nigh or and
higher?always nsing a thoroughbred
bull?untiHliey will gat a herd of high
grades that they will be proud of, and
that will be more profitable than scrub
stock ; and what is true of cattle is also
trne of horses, sheep, and hogs. We
need lietter horses ; we want more of
the thoroughbred blood infused into
our stock of farm horses to make them
more efficient and serviceable and capa-
ble of withstanding greater endurance,
and they will be more salable and more
valuable. And it is now admitted by
all that Western farmers cannot profit-
ably raise any bnt the improved breeds
of sheep and hog*, and we want to see
this improvement extend to all the stock
raised on Western farms. Western Ag-
riculturist.

Ha Carpal*.

There has been considerable written,
of late, about rag carpets, says P., of
Warsaw, X. Y., in ffttrai JTew Yorker.
and while the subject is being agitated,
I should like to have my say abont them.
I am a farmer's daughter and a fanner's
wife, and I know that farmers' wives
who can cut, sew, and color the rags for
thirty yards of carpet (and I suppose
the weaving was included in the time)
in two months, are the " exception, not
the rule." I don't suppose Jaue Bran-
don meant that they worked constantly

forfour years at their carpet. Before "t
was married, mother and us girls made
nine rag carpets, and there were none
of them made in a minute. It is hard,
dirty work, and a family of poor people
are apt ts patch and darn their clothing
until there is hardly a paper rag left,
much less a carpet rag?at least, that
has been my experience. I have been
three years trying to get rags enough
together to make just fifteen yards of
carpet. All are not able to buy new
cloth of which to make carpets. And I

? think, with Jane, when a woman can do
some lighter, easier work and bar a

it is better ta do so. There is a
great difference between having every
convenience for doing work and suffer-
ing from the many inconveniences that
common farmers' wives and daughter*
usually do. The ladies who are ao
'? smart" about their work remind me
of the woman who used to get up and
make all the lieds in the house while
the rest of the family were fast asleep ;
that being all the real smart thing sue
ever did, BIIC considered it worth talk-
ing about.

time In (be Orchard.

Where apple orchards are kept per-
maneutly in grass, a top dressing of j
lime, of eighty bushels to the acre, 1
every live years, will prove beneficial. I
As to whitewashing the trunks of trees, .
we give the preparation for that pur- '
pose prescrilswl by W. Saunders, of the J
Government Gardens at Washington.
This wash is made as follows: Put half
a bushel of lime and four pounds of
powdered sulphur in a tight barrel,
slacking the lime with hot water, the
top of the barrel being covered with a
cloth; this reduced to the consistency
of ordinary whitewash, and at the time
of application half an ounce of car-
bolic acid is added to every gallon of
the liquid. Saunders says: "Igener-
ally apply in the spring before the leaves
make their appearance, but I am con-
vinced that it would be more effective
if applied later; but then it is difficult
to do so when the tree is in foilage.
Saunders applies the wash not only to
the stem of the tree but to some extent
to the main branches.

Patent Right*.

It is astonishing how many farmers
buy "patent rights," with the idea that
they can make thousands and thousands
of dollars. The way it comes about is
thus: One man in a county will have
realized considerable from patent rights,
and that will be sufficient to induce
others to attempt the same thing. Then
it is only necessary for some stranger
with an oily tongue and trifling inven-
tion to come along, and they are ready
to take the bait, some even borrowing
money and mortgaging the farms, sure
of winning it all back. That farmers,
having common sense, and knowing by
hard experience how dollars are won,
should be deluded in this way is a great
mystery, and it is to be confessed that
they are only half made.

There are fifteen men in Peoria worth
trifle less than $1,000,000, says the

editor of the Review, and adds that
modesty forbids him to say, " We are

A Colorado Kami.

NMIIOW a|rtn*--* Wlw Farmtr-Ait-
*lrt lnnn( Ktlllrn.

A(tor a drive of (our miles, anya ifor-
respondent, writing from (treoley,
Colorado, wo came into H beautiful val-
ley, two miles wide ami several mile*
long. Tho ground has A gentle sloju-

I to the amth-MMt, and on all aides are
| bluff* and er*ggv precipieca of no great

height,{but sufficient to break tlio wind.
A field of about (kk) Hen's ItMM Imen in-
closed by A durable fence, and on the
southern Aide is n huge dwelling, ami
beyond a large barn connected with
sheds, and yards as extensive and as
well designed as can IH found in any of
the States. Ail this is known as
Meadow Springs Farm, owned by a
Mr. Maynard, whom came hithera little

I over three ream ago that he might raise
sheep and eattle. lie has at present
about I,'JNk) head of eattle ami I,lk 10
sheep, ami the sum total of his invest-
ment has l*een s.Vi,(kkl. The house is
large and elegantly furnished, and tooks
and pictures abound. The beat breeds
of chickens and ducks are kept in large
numbers in appropriate quarters, and
shepherd, terrier and hunting dogs are
many. It the stables are 18 horaea, iu
the yards several hundred merino ewes,
equal to the U>*t Vermont sheep, while

I the mam flocks are out on the range in

the care of shepherds. In oilier places
sra U> le seen young Durham eattle ef
high strain, as attested by a hand book
Mr. Mayuard has had printed. Large

I neks of hay, amounting to more than

I .Vk) lous, were near by, but thus far it
lias acareely liecn touched. Thtshav is

aa green as the hay ever appears alien
first cut in Kastern meadows, for no raiti

has ever fallen on it. From ten to fif-
teen men are constantly employed.
About fifteen acres of huni were plowed
last year, ami |H>tatoes, peas, ami some

! other crop* planted, but not much. The

J soil is exceedingly rich, and tho yield of
I crops was heavy, although no ram fell,
i nor was water applied by irrigation.

Choice animals are fed with grain
! and corn meal, which is brought by the
| oar-lood from Kansas or Nebraska. In
a central part of the stable is a welt 21
feet deep, and water can be obtained
tuiywhere iu the valley at this depth. In
the center of the valley and along a line
of more than a mile are as many as a
hundred springs, from six inches to sixl
feet across, bubbling up through sand
and rising to a level with the general
surface. They never freeze, for the
temperature of 'the water, the year
rouud, is 48 degrees. No fish are fouiul,
but trout are to be brought hither front 4
the mountain rivers, and of course they
will do well. The water from these i
springs forms a fine stream, but about a
mile and a half In-low the house it siuk-
and disappears. Fourteen miles distant
the Foot Hills begin, and here pitch-
pine is obtained in any desired quantity
for fuel. Coal has been found two
utiles distant, and used for fuel. Stone
is abundant in the crags. Wild ducks
and geese frequent tho water in tin-
meadows. Autelopes are of course
abundant, but generally when meat i
wan tod a fat steer is butchered.

One might think then- would be but
few visitors to a place so remote, and
yet people call almost every day, for
they have several neighbors. One lives
seven, one eight, and one fourteen miles
distant, most being men without fami-
lies and living in rnde huts engaged in
the care of small herds which they hope
will grow. Then men come from differ *
ent part* of the territory to see the fine !
cattle and sheep, and often to purchase, I
Mr. Maynard has demonstrated that a
cross of pure Durham on the Texas j
stock makes the best grade for thecoun- ;
try, for the quality of taking on fiesh is ?
united with hardiness, and the progeny '
betrays scarcely a trace of the Texan. !
The American merino, brought from the '
best stocks of Vermont and Illinois, de-
cidedly improves on the grass of the :
plains, nnd the dark greasy wool disap-
pears while the fineness remains. After j
a flock has been brought to a high j
standard, scab and foot-rot are un-
known.

The average yield of Mr. Maynard's
sheep is about eight pounds per head,
probably higher than in any other part
of the country. Mexican "sheep yield
only about three pounds per la ud! sad
the wool is wortL only about half as

much as that of the Merino*. Sales of
wool, sheep, ami cattle are usually
made on the farm, in which ease there
are no such things as commission,
freights, shrinkage, and stealage. Near-
ly 1,000 sheep were sold on this place
last year at about $3.50 a head, which
with the wool, made a total of about $8
each. On the whole, sheep are consid-
ered more profitable than any other
stock, although it is stated by stock
men that the increase of cattle is as
much an 90 per cent, per annum; and
Mr. Maynani says he can raise a fine
three-year-old steer fit for the buteher
at three-fourths of a cent a pound, live
weight. Isaw as fine Durham stock, in
full flesh, as plump and in a* good
heart as ever started from the blue
grass fields of Kentucky for New-York,
that have been on the range all winter
and have not had an ounce of hay; and
they were as gentle as lambs.

I might have asked Mr. Maynani how
mneh money he makes, but 1 did not.
Still he did say that there is room on
liia range for 100,000 sheep, and for
thousands of cattle, though rather fur-
ther away. But O, young man, do not
for a moment think that the care of cat-
tle and sheep is a holidav matter, and
that money is to be made Land over fist
by turning a flock of sheep ont on the
plains to increase and grow fat. Listen
to Mr. Maynard's story, and it is as true
of others, as the words of Burns, that
man was made to mourn. When Mr.
Maynard, had found this happy valley,
he went to lowa and bonght 2,000 sheep.
Not being much of a sheep man, he
supposed that one sheep was us good as
another. StaAing early enough in the
summer, he expected to drive through
by October; but there were great de-
lays in crossing the unbridged stream*
of Nebraska, and it via late in the fall
before he arrived. Of course the sheep
had become weak and poor. To put
the in good heart he sent for corn-meal
by the car-load, and he fed out 70,000
pounds, which he now thinks was of no
use whatever. In December the sheep
l>egan Co die; he nursed snd fed and
doctored, bnt all was in vain, and be-
fore spring he piled up I,ooodead sheep.
Ho discouraged did he become that
he saved only a part of the pelts. Still
he had come to Colorado to raise sheep,
and he was going to do it He sent for
ail the books on- sheep husbandry that
could be obtained; he studied hard and
long, and he dissected sheep with the
energy and enthusiam of a medical-
student The result was he came to
know something abont sheep. Now,
when he buvs sheep he takes his choice;
when he sells, he takes his choice.

Exhalation of Moisture by Plant*.
Dr. Deitricli, the superintendent of

the experimental station a ear Caascl,
communicates the following results of
experiments to determine the amount
of moisture exhaled by plants: First,
for the same species of plant the
amount of vegetable matter produced
is in direct proportion to the amount of
water exhaled; third, the amount of
moisture exhaled varies with the differ-
ent species of plants. According to the
amounts exhaled, the experiment estab-
lishes the following order; buckwheat,
clover; then lupines, beans, and oats
equal; summer rye and wheat equal;
and last, barley.

Pomades from Human Fat.
The question is now often suggested,

what will we do with our dead, and the
advocates of incremation are increasing.
We doubt, however, if any of our
readers are economical and "matter-of-
fact enough, to be pleased with the
method pursued by some grave-diggers
in Palermo. These practical men, it
seems, were in the habit of cutting up
plump, fleshy corpses, boiling them,
and using the greese, thus obtained,
for making salves and pomades. It is
needless to say that as soon as a knowl-
edge of this trade reached the authori-
ties, the business was interrupted by
some arrests.

In the Pennsylvania Constitutional
Convention, a resolution was adopted,
by a vote of 66 to>t, fixing the pay of
members at $2,509 each, with mileage.

The Modoc War.

Mlatsa Tr<>|>.

The two Modoo women, Aliens Oho- ,
1kit* and Dixie, in company with Mr.
! Fairelnld and a party (or protection, re j
turned to the Hot Greek warrior* and
lu lil n JHSW-WTOW. The conferences end-
ed in the savages Nluriiiac with tlicni
to lion. Davis' head-quarter* and *ur-

rendering unconditionally. They mini-
l>or aixteen warrior* ntul thirty-nine
squaw* an.l pa|*oo*><*, in nil fifty-five.

Among the warrior* wore some of
Jaek'n moat noted fighter*, including
Bogu* Charier, Curley headed IWtor, ?
Shaek Na*iv J mi, Shack Na*ty Frank,
ami otlior*. When they wort) brought
to headquarters, each warrier Ui<l down
hi* breech-loader and ammunition iu

front of the IMIIIman ding officer, and a*

he did no, the hard, *avago face le-
--travtHl, through the habitual Indian
atoiciam, the denth of demoralisation
to which they had tmoii brought. They ,
could hardly keep from weeping.

itoatou I'liarley, it haa been a*oer-
turned from the captive*, waa killed.

Shack Naatv Frank, Shack Nasty
Jake, Shack "Naaty Hill, Steamboat
Frank, HUen'* Man, Hooker Jim'a fath-
er. lUwtoa Nick, and aovcral other Mo- |
dooa have been killed, ami many wouud- !
ed during the tight*.

The accouut of the caune of the dia- i
aflWtiou aiuoug the Medoca after the
late liattle la interesting. Jack con-
sulted a stolen chronometer, ami, after
sundry gestures ami exclamation*, >
promised his follower*that they would
shed ride-bullet* us a duck docs water
ami escape unharmed. The couiideiice
this statement inapt ted waa rapidly
dispelled by Capt. Hasbrouek's encoun-
ter, when several Modoc* were killed
and others wounded. Indignation
reigned supreme in Jack's ntrotigludd.

The Cottonwood branch of the tribe
from Farrchild's decided they would
tight no more. This resolution led to
Jack's clandestine departure. The Cot-
tonwood*. numbering tweuty warrior*
and fifty women and children, ttnrried
to the Snow Mountains, at the southern
end of the lava deposit, preparatory to

traveling to the Yainox Reservation,
and imploring pardon from the Great
Father at Washington.

11 " Here they come," was the cry that
startled the camp, and brought every !
person, eiUxen and soldier, old and
young, to his feet, hurrying forward to
the crest of the hill west of the camp.
1 secured an excellent view of the scene,
beyond the procession that were slowly
creeping along in this direction. First
came Mr. Blair, the manager of Fair-
child's ranehe, mounted ; fifty yards
IH-luml him was Mr. Fairchild, and
further still, twelve Modoc bucks, with
their squaws aud papooses. Never did
a procession move so lOWIT. The few
ponies ridden by the Modoea were
gaunt and weak, and seemed scarcely
able to l>ear the women and children
who were literally piled upon them.
Among the bucks were Hog us Charley,
Steamboat Frank, Curly-headed Doc-
tor, and others of lesser note. They
were dressed in motley garbs, nearly all
of them wearing a portion of the regu-
lar uniform of the United States Armr,
and every buck carried a Springfield
rifle. The women were dressed in j
clothes that had evidently been used
by the fair sex within the confines of
civilisation. All of them entered camp
at a funeral pace.

The noise and bustle among the
soldiers were hushed ; few words were
spoken. The Modo<4i said nothing. No
one approached them until Gen. Davis
came forward. He mot the procession
fifty paces from the house, and was

formally introduced to Bogus Charley.
Charles is s slender, athletic, intelfi-
gent warrior, of about twenty years of
age. The inau thoroughly understands
aud speaks English. The scamp smiled
sweetly on the General, and shook his
hand, and then all the leading warriors
came forward and greeted him cordially.
Then every buck laid his gun besnle
him and awaited orders. Gen. Davis
said, " Give np your pistols and atl your
other arms." Each buck said he had
no arms. "Then," said the General,
" I shall give you a camp where you
can remain to-night, and if TOU try to
run or escape you will be sfmt dead."
The order was explained and all obedi-
ence promised. The prooeasisn then
moved across Cottonwood Creek to s

clump of tree*. At this point the trail-
ing* of the crowd came in. There were
luuf-naked children, aged squaw* who
could scarcely hobble, blind, lame, halt,
bony, and the scum of ths tribe. There
were sixty-three persons, men, women,
and children, twelve bucks, twenty
squaws, and their childreu.

An I'njust Sentence.

If it were possible to count the num-
ber of men and women who have been
sacrificed to the force of mere circum-
stantial evidence, the result would
scarcely l>e satisfactory to the enforcers
of the law. In illustration of this, an
interesting incident sppcar* in a French
paper. Thirty year* ago two French
peasants were attacked a* they were re-
turning from a village fair, one of them
being murdered outright, while his
companion was able to make his escape
badly wounded. No trace of tne
assassins could be discovered for some
time, but about a year after, two men,
named Lisnset and DusHud, were ar-
rested on suspicion. The survivor, who .
at first said he should be unablo to
identify his Assailant*, was induced to
swear that these were the men : and
though two persona of respectability
declared that Dussud had passed the
evening upon which the crime was com-
mitted, at a house many mile* distant,
the court condemned nim to fifteen
years' penal servitude, and his alleged
companion to hard labor for life. The
husband and wife who had come for-
ward to prove an alibi in favor of Dus-
sud were, moreover sentenced to seven
years at the galley* for perjury. They
served their time and have since died.
Aft also has Lioiinet. Dussud, the sole
survivor, who always asserted that ke
waa innocent, has long since come back
to his native village, and, despite the
stigma attaching to a returned convict,
lias been slowly regaining the good-will
of his neighbors.

A short time ago an old man nnmed
Ranibin, who was lying ill in a hospital
at St. Hvmiihorien, sent for him, stating
that he had some important communi-
cation to make, and in presence of the
priest and a commissary of police, he
confessed that he was the murderer,
whence it followed thnt Dussud and
I.ionnet had been unjustly punished.
But for the favorable antecedents of the
accused, they would have undergone
the extreme penalty of the law ; and
even as it was, they not only suffered
very severely, but were the innocent
cause of rain to the witnesses who came
forward to testify to the truth in their
tmhftlf

A LOCAL WAR. The war ngainst
liquor sellers which has just commenced
in Massachusetts is at its height in New
Hampshire. The gentlemen who dis-
pense stimulants there are rather un-
scrupulous in their line of defense.
They girdle the trees of prominent tem-
perance men ; jpaint their doors black ;

and in Plymonth t hey ruined S9OO worth
of marble monuments belonging to n

temperance tradesman by smearing tham
with black paint. A pleasant state of
things, according to a local newspaper,
exists where "crimination and recrimi-
nation, rcports false and true, Christian
and unchristian, have been batted from
one to the other, without much respect
for age or sex, or previous reputation or
condition."

WHAT HE USED IT FOR.?-Dnring the
visit of the late Mr. Seward te China,
while in Pekin, he visited the residence
of a wealthy native whe was withal a
mandarin and an intelligent man, some-
what scientific in his tastes and well ac-
quainted with the modern appliances
for honsehsld purposes. Among other
objects contained in this Chinaman's
residence was a Yankee cast iron pnmp.
To Mr. Seward's inquiry as to the use
he made of the pump, Yang Fang re-
plied : "It is set up to extinguish acci-
dental fire, and I put the women under
it when they quarrel." He had five
wives.

"Thirty solid miles of logs" is re-
ported in Au Ores River, Mich.

The Mexican IMfllrullj,

A upon Mttleim Territory ami an
AIlac li |HIHImllana?A Hitm'Wl lllllftl
and many Iaplwr*4.

A letter received by a gentleman in
Smii Antonio, runt dated llmokotUvillo,
Kuisoy County, Tex**, May 20, 187:1,
KAfM :

A* 1 informed you when hero in
lirackottavillc, from every indication I
was forced to In-hove tlint this county
was the passing ground for the mino r-
out depredating bands of aavuge Indians
known tut the Lip*ns ami Kiekn{HM>s in
tlu-ir bloody incursions on the inhabi-
tant* of tli lower ami uiore eastern
count ic*. Prom recent development*
it would teem that in thia conclusion 1
wo* perfectly correct, for early last
mouth, the stock men report, they not
only discovered the numerous divergent
Inula of the snvage* lea.linn from }Mituta
on lh-vil'* Uiver, the northern tioumiary
iif thia county, to aovcral crAsning* on

the Nueeea River, ita eaatern botiuaary,
hut in Meveral inataueea band* have
bean seen numbering fifty or aiity w.vr-
rioradividing themaelvea in every direc-
tion to ham a wider and richer Acid for
their dcpredatiomi. In consequence of
ttieae reports and for other cause* (itii.

' M.-Keiixie, commanding the garrison at
Fort Clark, promptly atartod acotn|Httiy
of cavalry over the varlou* creek* and
Indian croawway* throughout the coun-
try, and thoroughly acoured evory por-
tion of the aurrouuding ceunUy where
the Indiana might possibly conceal
thcmaclve*; but, notwithstanding tlua
vigilance on the part of Ucu. McKenxie
and tlie troops under In* command, a

hand of fifty warrierw succeeded in
evadlUg the troops, crossed the Nueces
River, and, a* usual, divided tliemaelvea
iuto email raiding parties, the better te
enable them to evade purauit and prey
upon the stock and other property of
the people of the lower counties, whose
ranches are, to a great extent, devoid of
protection. Under these exasperating
events and circumstance* of eveit a more
aggravated character, a* well as the
great pressure of the |>opu)ar feeling
and excitement, (Sen. McKenxie was in-
fluenced to resolve at any risk, coat, or
consequence, to break up this nast of
savages by attacking them an their own
camping ground near the Santa Ilosa
Mountains, in Mexico, ami there, if not

I totally destroy theui, at leant to ao crip-
ple tlicm u* to render tlu ui unable for
aoiae tune to carry on tlieir murderous
forays and cruel expedition* upon the
frontier inhabitant* of Tex AS.

i Accordingly, en the mormng of Hat-
' urday last, the 17th instant, all the

available cavalry force of the garrison
a us ordered to lie equipped and iu readi-
ness at a moment's notice for im|>ortant
duty on tlie Rio tirande.

Couriers were dispatched from bead-
' quarters to the several companies sta-

tioned in the various creeks and ero*s-

infr* with similar orders, which were
strictly complied with, aud all the avail-
able force of the Fourth cavalry, num-
bering some six hundred men, assembled
ut the call of then cvimniamler and pro-
ceeded under the guidance of the half-
breed scout, Van Green, of Mnverio
county, ami other guides, crossed Uic
lim Grande, and, by a forced march of (
eighty miles iuto the interior of Mexico
reached the camp of tlie Kickapuos at
early dawn, having been forty-eight
hours in the saddle and twenty-four
hours without food or water, Iring com-
pelled on the march to thiow away and
dis|veuse with every ntonal 1, ucooutn-
mrnt or requisite whatever that could j
in anv manner retard the speed of tlieir
marcn.

The charge was made at dawn. Tlie ?
Indians, who went uupn-parcd for the
attack, made but alight resistance, tlie
greater port iou of them attempting to
flee to uie neighboring mountains for
shelter.

In tlie encounter nineteen warrior*
were killed ami about an equal number ,
wounded. Forty squaws have been cap-
tured, aud some one hundred horses and
other property stolen by the Indiana
hare been recovered.

The troops lost three men?one killed
and the otlisr* mortal! v wounded.

Couriers arrived at the pjat last night
with orders for '.'.QUO rati" us, the fund of j
the troops having teen thrown away in '
order to expedite the march. The ;
couriers report tliat Gunarwl MeKsnrn
aud his command hart' safely rerroaaed
the Rn> Urmude with the captive* and
recovered property, camping last night
at Van Green's, the guide's ranch.

Since the affair I have learned that
intense excitement prevails on # he other
side, and it is said the Mexican frontier
authorities are cxritsd to the highest
degree, and h*v<-assumed a very hostile
attitude towards us. Rejiorts of this
kind were even m circulation here some
weeks since.

Mexican Psa-antrjr.
One day's life off this land of tlie rac-

tns, says a corresiHindent writing from
Mexico, was painfully similar to anoth-
er, save that exception may be made in
favor of a gallop of sixty miles inland to

the city of Collins, a place of aims &?>,-

fliJO inhabitants, that toasts itself at the
foot of the smoke-capped volcano of the
name name. Whether a better tyj>e of
persons are sometimes found on this
route of travel, 1 know not, but in a

course of wandering that has unavoid-
ably*brought me in contact with the
lower grades of many races, I have nev-
er met in three consecutive days so J
many cut-throat looking countenances
as those who seemed to regard us with
sa eye to busiuess, on the atony high
way that crooks oyer the mountains to
their town. Shaded from the anient
rays of the sun by heavy felt hats, that
often are net less than three feet in di-
ameter, their jackets and slashed trou-
sers jingling with thenumlvcrleas metal-
lic buttons with which they delight to j
adorn themselves, a gaudy blanket ,
throwu over the shoulder, the .nsepara- j
hi# machete, or long knife, belted to
their side, and a revolver (when it can
t>e afforded) stuck in the crimson s*nh i
that is twisted round the wmst, their
general appearance is picturesque iu the
extreme and agreeable to look upon,
could yon ceaao to remember the little
weaknesses to which they are subject
when finding themselves numerically
superior iu tlie vicinity of n well-filled

Kurse. The hot winds of the eoaat had
rowued our complexions to a hue

almost as swarthv us their own ; Hoi had
robbed our habiliment* of all definite
color; and the dust hail removed every j
trace of cleanliness from our persons. .
We bestrode niulos, so wretched that
they seemed nnhanted of their own ap-
pearance, and onr tuut tntemble must
have been so disreputable that, com-
bined with onr numliers, the swurthy
"toll gatherers" evidently judged us
hire aof too |>oor a feather to pay for
picking, though in a land where it in
customary to permit a journcyer to re-
turn home clothed in no more fashion-
able a garment than that provided by
nature, their consideration was doubly
commendable.

The Henpecked Mnn.
The henpecked man is moat generally

married ; but there are instanced on the
record of dingle men being liarnMrd by
the pullet*.

Yoa can alwtis tell one or these kind
ov men, eapeshily if they are in the
company of their "wives. They look aa
reaighnod tcwthair fate as a hen turkey
in a wet day.

Thero aint nothing that will take the
atarnh out ova man liko being pecked
by a woman. It is wua than a seven
months' of the fever and agy.

The wives of henpecked husbands
most alwua ontliv thair victims, and I
hav known them to got married again ;

and git hold ova man that time (thank

the Lordl) who understands all th
henpeek dodges.

The henpecked man, when he gitsont
amnngst men, puts on an air ov bravery
and defiance, and once in a while git a
lee tic drunk, and then go home with a
firm resolve that he will be captain ov
his household; but the old woman soon
takes the glory ont of him, and handles

him jnst as she wonld a haff grown
chicken, who had fell into a swill bar-
rel, and had to be jerked out awful
quick.? Joth Billing.

The women of Philadelphia are to
take 83,000,000 worth of stock in the
Centennial Exposition.

A Frightful Tornado.

Ilanwi, Items, tallls, lHuman tw-

ins* WhlrM lata Hi* Alr?Wany
1.1 I*lt.usl.

A terrible torusdo or whirlwind, ac-
companied by hail and rain, passed over
lowa. Its path was altoiit half a mile
in width, and it tore into fragments
everything in its onurto. Houses, herns,
fences, trees, cattle, and human beings
were caught tip and whirled through tlie
air like mere toys, and then dashed to

the ground with such violence as to
produce instant destruction. Houses
and barns were lorn into fragments sttd
scattered in all directions, ami for miles
around the fields arc dotted with large
timbers drivan into the ground st sn
angle of90 dag. The cattle were ac-
tually driven head foruioet into the
grouud. One cun scarcely conceive the
deaolatiuu, or realise the force of the
torusdo.

Hchool wsa in session at a school-
house six miles uorth of Washington,
and the tornado tore the building to
pieces, and carried the fourteen-year
old daughter of Henry Itotiunel alut a
quarter of a mile from the school.
When found she was crushed to s jcllv.
Mihh Smith, the teacher, and six or
eight scholars, were injured, some of
them severely. The wife of Henry
Walters was killed, and at least a dozen
persons iu the neighborhood were killed
or seriously injured.

The lives of many persons w i re saved
by their hastily getting into the collar*
of their houses. Bad havoc waa made
with all kinds of stock. From the de-
scription of an eye witness it seems al-
most a miracle that anything in the
track escaped alive. He says he could
see large pieces of timber hurled from

ihe cloud an though shot from a cannon,

fail-stems fell that measured nine
inches in diameter. Some were brought
to Waehingtiin, and four hours after
they were picked up they were still a*

largo a* hens eggs. The roaring of the
tornado was fearful, and yould have
been easily heard ten miles. A tele-
gram from Keotu says that five persons
were killed almut three milea from that
place. One child was torn to pieces.

A later dispatch from Washington
say a:?Additional particulars of the
torninlo make the damage a great deal
more than heretofore reported. Six
mure pcrwous have died since the
last dispatch was sent, making eight in
all. Aticnorumua amount ofproperty has
been destroyed. It ia impossible to de-
scribe the scene after uie storm had
passed. It resembled a long tract of
country that had boon suddenly over-
flooded and everything carried awsv,
aud as if the water had suddenly fal-
Icn and left everything in cnmpleU
ruin. The force o| the storm waa such
that nothing resisted. Heavy objects
were earned over a quarter of a mile,
tuid thrown to the grujtul with such
violence as to h&Jf imbed them iu tin
earth. Wagons aud farm implements
of all kind* were strewn all over. Even
*|Mkc* were broken out of the wagon-
wheels A hog waa found pierced
through and pinned to tha grouud by a
spike ef timber 2 by A inches.

The same tornado visited other sec-
tions of tlic West, and tlic loss of life
and property resulting from it are terri-
ble.

Haiti-t all la Ike Tailed Mates.

The extensive work on the rain-fall in
the United States, lately published by
the Smithsonian Institution, will be in-
valuable to engineers and others to
whom are referred the great question*
of improving tha navigation of tlie riv-
et* of tins country. Hy meaua of audi
able® a* are given in tins volume a few
minute*' computation enable* one to
determine the area of country that
must tie drained in order to aecttre a
water aupplv sufficient for any specified
purpose. Yhe engineer* of Europe
liave long l>een an*ible of the great
practical value of work* of Una nature,
and we have before us a chart of the
rain-fall of Switzerland, showing, by
carefully drawn iaohyetal*, the minute*!
detail of the annual precipitation (in-

cluding the melted snow of winter>.
The construction of this chart, which is
probably preliminary to a far more elab-
orate eshibit. is bae.il on the returns
during the si* year* 1 WVb-lKffil. from
tbu ninety-seven stations of the Switz-
erland hydrometrie commission of the
" Nsturforschcmlen " Society. A com-
parison of the data for some of Uic
Swiss lake* with those for the great
lakea of America may prove of interest.
Thus we have the annual rain-fall for
Lake Genera, 39.4 inchc* ; for Lake
Neachate), 37.4 ; for Lake Zurich, 46.2;
for the Boden-Sec, 43.3inche*. On the
other hand, we find from the Smith-
sonian chart*, for Lake Ontario, 82 ; for
Lake Kne, 38; for Lake Huron, 30;
Lake Michigan, 30 ; Lake Superior, 2*>
inch fa; and for Salt Lake, Utah, 2C
inches.

The ratio of rain-fall to evaporation,
and the resulting volume of water flow-
ing into the rivers, are among the most
interesting of the questions that cortu

before hydraulic engineer*. Mr. Ben
teli, the author of Uie Switzerland rain
chart, lis* studied the subject, and finds
that in the area drained by the Aar only
eiglitiu-n per cent, of the rain-fall is lost
by evaporation; the remainder flows
into the river pact the city of Aaron.

The neighliorhood of theOrimacl.and
of Mount St. Bernard, ia the region ol
the heaviest nun and snow fall in all
Kurope, the annual fall being measured
a* IK4 inches. The SmiUiaoman rain
charts give Bft inches for the extreme
northwest coast of Washington Terri-
tory, and 60 inches for Southern Flor-
ida, as the point* of heaviest rain-fall
within the I nited State*.

killed by a Stone.

Edward Kerrigan was tried in the
Oyer and Terminer Conrt, New York,
on an indictment for murder in the first
degree, iuil narrowly escaped a convic-
tion for the ftiD offence, receiving a sen-
tence to State Trison for life, having
been found guilty of manslaughter in
Uia first degree. The case i a singular
ODO.

In the evening of the l?th of Augnat
laat, Martin Fritz, then keeper of a lieer
aaloon in Fifty-aecond stnwt, discovered
aonje unknown peraona throwring atonea
at hi* houae. Ho atarted for an officer,
and the atone throwing ccoaed for a
time. I.earning thia from a meaaenger,
he did not return promptly. Little
Maggie Fritz, the fonr-year-old pet of
the Fritz honachold, became anxioua
about her papa. Tt wa* her hour for
going to bcil, and her mother naked her
to do an. But ahe aaid, "I cannot go to
!>ed until pupa cornea back. Iinuat kia*
him good night," To plcaac the child
Mrs. Fritz took her to the front door,
and held her in her arm* a few minutes,
watchiug for the absent husband and
father. Suddenly Mrs. Fritz felt a
shock, and the child uttered a acream.
It had l>een st ruck on the loft aide of
the head by a atone aa large aa a man'a
luuid, and its skull was smashed as

though it hod been an egg-shell. Wit-

nesses testified that Kerrigan threw tho
atonea from the roof of tho houseoppo-
aite that of Fritz.

How PEORLB OET Hie*.-?Eating too
much and too fast, and swallowing im-
perfectly masticated food. By taking
too much fluid during meals. Drink-
ing poisonous whisky and other intoxi-
cating drinks. Keeping late hours at
night and sleeping too late in the morn-
ing. Wearing clothing too tight BO as
to relax the circulation. Wearing thin
shoes. Neglecting to take sufficient
exercise to keep the hands and feet
warm. Neglecting to waali the body
sufficiently to keep the pores of the skin
open. Exchanging the warm clothing
worn in a warm room during the day

for light oosttimea and exposure inci-
dent to evening pnrtiee. marring the
stomach to gratify a vain and foolish
passion fer dress. Keeping up a con-
stant excitement, fretting the mind with
borrowed troubles. Employing cheap
doctors and swallowing quack nostrums
for every imaginary ill. Taking meals
at irregular intervals.

Since' the U. S. National Mint was
established, about twelve hundred mil-
lion dollars have been coined. Up to
the close of the year 1870 the number of
pieces of money issued exceeded 1,218,-
087,0001 In the cabinet of coin at
Philadelphia there are 5,211 specimens
of cein, with very few duplicates.. These
arc collected from various nations.

Why ( apt, IUII Turned Hark.

Within four >?' Sail of I ?* U|n falsi
awtl lh* I'ularl*I*I'ul About.

Cnptiuu Hall, says one of tha rescued
Polaris officers, was devoted to hia
work, anil all hi* efforts were strenuous-
ly exerted toward* the North I'ole, or
sneli a high latitude as would determine
the possibility of arriving at that long
cherished object of lua ambition. The
winter of IM7I was favorable to hia pur-
pose, ami ho hail reached, an already
Hintid, the highest known latitude,
where liie difficulties which obstructed
hia progree* did not materially incroaac.
They had passed what Kauo supposed
to bo tho Pt.lar Hea, which now proved
to bo a Mound, lleyond thia thoy pene-
trated into Holmnmiii's Channel and
wore there on the laat day of August,
IH7I. The adiniaaioua of some, and the
statements of all. prove .hat had they
continued hero end pressed on they
might at that time have penetrated into
the oca beyond. Borne idea of their lo-
cality may lie given liy the fart that
from the observatory erected in Polaris
Hay, in latitude Hi degrees .*iH minute,

Cape loda r Iore wast ft degrees south,
distant about forty-five miles, whih
their present latitude was 82 degree* Ift
miuutea. Hut a few milea from here
a as a body of clear water, strclrbiug a*

far as the eye rouhl reach?it ia estima-
ted about eighty or ninety miles. Many
imixtrtant circumstances unmistakably
iuiiiuatcd the existence of an unfrozen
ocenu beyond the channel.

Mild weather, with fog* and mists
brought down by northerly winds,could
come from no ether source. Land was

visible to the north and west of thia
I tody of water a great distance. Now
was the momeut to embrace the present
favorable opportunity, which was liable
to lie defeated by the slightest sudden
change, and, by s prompt continuation
of their hitherto successful adventure,
achieve the glorious goal for which they
had hazarded so much.

But here, on the eve of an easy Tie-
lory, arose that fatal difference of opin-
ion, which blasted all the heroic explor-
er'# prospects and rendered fruitless
that mighty energy and lal*>rwhich had
already let! him such a distance over

the barren and inhospitable regions of
the unknown north. The sailing mas-
ter, Buddington, had several times ex-
pressed hia anxiety te go no further,
and strongly urged the necessity of re-
treating to winter at Port Hope, in lati-
tude 78 degrees 20 minutes nearly two
hundred and forty milea south of their
present highly advantageous position.
Hall was determined to proceed, if pos-
sible, and would not consent to thia lat-
ter proposition. Buddiugtou, however,
persisted, grossly misrepresented the
difficulties and danger* of pressing fur-
ther uorth or even remaining where
they were. Buddiugton, being the
navigator, was the judge of these ex-
pediences, and llall believing what
Bmhliiigtou had reported, at length
consented to yield, and the ship return-
cd and put up at Polaris Bay for the
winter. The rescued crew say they
never eould see any good reason for
adopting this course; there was no ne-

cessity, and, although the intelligent
portion of them admit that there was

the usual amount of peril to be antici-
pated from venturing further, such as is
lucident at all times to an expedition of
the kind, yet, thev say, that it was their
doty to pursue the object for which it
was instituted unmindful (4 1 the danger,
which was in fact not greater than pre-
viously. Before they retreated Hall
called a council, consisting of himself,
Captain Tyson, Chester (the msle) and
Buddington, to consider which course
was most advisable. At this council
Captain Tyson strongly advocated Cap-
tain Hall's views, ami urged the im-
propriety of desisting.

The brave and the right cause was
overruled, to which circumstance it is
possible that Captgin Hall owed his
desth. If tha vessel had continued on
its course, ss Csptsiu Hall desired and
urged, the expedition would in all prob-
ability have been crowned with success,
and tlic dreams of geographers and ex-
plorers been realixed; but au unac-
countable timidity, the off-spring of a

craven cowardice or other improper
motive, annihilated the hopes of Cap-
tain Hall. Buddington, from the posi-
tion whieh he occupied, we* master of
the situation ; he said "Thus far have
you gone?and you shall go no further,"
and he was oliejred, reluctantly of
course, ss s matter of necessity. It is
impossible to analyze the motive which
Crumpled Buddiugtou. From his

nowledgc of the Arctic regions he must
have known that it was as dangerous to
turn back ss to proceed, and that, if the
vessel was to be frozen in, she might as
well be frozen in at one place as an-
other. The fact that Captain Tyson
supported the views of Captain Hall
furnishes additinribl confirmation that
the latter was right and Buddington was
wrong. Great expeditious have often
failed through Uie ignorance, incompe-
tence or obstinacy of subordinates, and
it was so in this particular instance.
The blame, if there ia blame attending
the failure of the expedition, will cleave
to Buddiugtou, union* he can, if still
living, satisfactorily explain what now
seems to be his unaccountable conduct.
It ia not too mnch to say that his ac-
tion blasted all the hopes of his superi-
or.

Sad Kale of a Missing Ray.
Tainan >a, 111., ha* Iwen shocked. The

incident which ha* aodiatnrbed Tamnroa
ia a singular one. About five week*
since William Farmer, a lad of fifteen
years, had a alight misunderstanding
with lua motlier, who ia a widow. He
wanted a new pair of ahoea, and hi*
mother did not get them, either through
fiinii Ifiilllir? or lack of mean*.

The boy aaid pettiahly that he would
match her for not getting the ahoea.
lie disappeared that flay. Hi* mother
auppoaed he had run away for the pnr-
poae of carrying ont hi* purpoao of
matching her, ami gave herself little
ooneern al>ont him, thinking he would
return when ho got over liia"pot. In
fact, alio had information which led her
to anppoae that her *<m waa engaged at
work on the St. Loni* ami Cairo Narrow
Gauge 1tailroad.

She waa, therefore, in good Kpirita
over tlte alwonoe of her boy, until the
unexpected ahock which ahc roeived a

day or two since. Mr. It. 11. Nicliolaon
and one of hi* hired men commenced
moving aome lumber which had l>ecn
piled near the town, but had fallen
down, and were almoat driven from tlieir
work by a atcnch that proceeded from
it. Displacing a heavy maaa of oak
lumber, containing about six hundred
feet measurement, thev found under it
a crushed human Inxly, which proved
to be that of the missing boy.

At the coroner'* examination which
followed, a little girl. Mollie Nevilea,
atatcd that alie aaw William Farmer on
the evening of hia diaappearance about
sunset, standing on the lumber pile be-
neath which he waa found data. The
girl teatifled that after her firat eight of

him ahe turned around to go into the
houae, heard the himtier fall with a
craah, and afterward heard moaninga in
that direction.

She then went into the house and in-
formed her aunt, Mrs. Gamble. Mrs.
Gamble soon after started ont to make
an examination, when some of the other
children called her attention away, and
she forgot all about the incident, until
her memory was refreshed by the dis-
covery of the body. The body was so

much crushed, it "is said, that the boy
could not have lived if he had been re-
leased from the dead-fall immediately.

The verdict of the jury was that the
deceased came to his death by accident.
All the circumstances, however, give
rise to the suspicion that the boy might
have intended to hurt if not kill him-
self, to be a match for his mother.

Local Option in Sew York.

Gov. Dix, of New York, vetoed the
Local Option Prohibition bill passed
by the Legislature. The ground of his
objections is the including of malt
liquors in the list of beverages which
may or may not be sold. He thinks
that no municipality should have the

Privilege of voting on the question of
consing whiskey-shops, because the

bill, as passed by the Legislature, shuts
up the voter to but one choioe on all
liquors, including ale and beer. The
Assembly refused te pass the bill over
the Governor's veto.

holdlcr*' Horoc*!cad*.

Tha old law allowed soldiers wfiflItld
bean In service tiinaty days, ? homestead
of IftO acres within railroad
where other persons could got only 80
ICfKi

The new' law of April, 18TJ, give*
homesteads to soldiers and their un-
married widows, or minor orphans,
sooner tlian others can get them,

It deducts from the five years' rcei-
deuoe required for perfect title of other
homesteaders, all the time, up to four
years, that e soldier, or eallor, hsa been
in the United Btetes service.

If a soldier waa discharged by rmatm

of wounda or disability, or died in the
service?liie whole term of enlistment
is deducted. ,

Id the case of soldiere now enlisted,
service is constructive residence. Ac-
tual residence must follow within six
mouths after the date of entry.

If a soldier's homestead, already
taken, ie Ices than 160 seres, he may
cuter enough more Is make up that
quantity, if auy public laud remains
contiguous to the tract embraced by hia
first entry.

A claim may lie filed by sn agent In-
vested with a power of attorney, as well
as in |Nsraon, and then improved by the
soldier at any time within six muntha.

A chap given to statistics estimated
that over two thousand toes were frosea
during the Isst winter by young ladies
keeping their beaux lingering at the
gate, luatead of asking them into the
parlor.

Cold* and Ooooms. ?Bndden changes
of clunsta are sources ef I'rnhmmmry mad ttrrm-
chutl nfreiujui. Tsks si uwes "HrxMcn * Jtron-
doai 7V*,"to* tli*fold. Cough, or Irrita-
tion of tits TUrost be ever so slight. Com.

"You know how it is yourself." If
jrou have nut found u out jrst, try the kiiauuvd
Collar that hw crested such s furors and tuxAn
all tlis inau look su bsmWoy Cam

Juhnmm't Anwiyiu Liniuuntt may tie
uao.) to advantage *lifer® nit I'Un Killer is <le-
\u25a0iraM* In cMn of mm cramp* and pauia
ui lb*abomacli. IIla undoubusllv Uic b**tanifl*
llial cm be used,?C'w*.

Habitual constipation b ails to the fol-
luauig results : liiflsmmslluc of the kidneys,
sick and uerTtma headache. Übuuaoaaa, dys-
pepeta. uuiixamuuu, (ales, lues of tyuMlUand
etrengUi , all of which mat ba avoided by twin#
regular in your haUta, and taking, aay -me of
Porum't /'wyantm J'UU nightly, fur four or
all weeks ~ - Cum.

I'ae Dooley'a Yeast Powders if jroo
rehab light, saeet, ebuiaacaae thecalta, lb 41a.
I'ariry. ic Your grocer sella it. Full weight
and strength ?Com.

Fur load o! Appetite, DJIJWHII, in-
?kgnsnuti. IRPF BMIUU of Hjnru* And Uwnnl
IleUht*. in UMMT various form*. Puio. ra<>-
niouTU)Euun of CutMiimade bfCtmu.
Utuui A Co., Sew York. ami wkl liraiidru*-
mat. w the beat Uitar Aa a stimulant tonic
For lautcu, iwouvonng from fever or other
?arkoeaa, it ha* no equai If taken during the
aaaeoit, it prwvnuu fever tad ague and other
uitermitteut fever*. Com.

FLAOO'B INSTANT ItKUEF.?Warranted
to reheva *U lUietmaac AflhcUoo* Hjmune,
Neuralgia ate. The beat, the auraat. and the
<|tuekeal rwmnd* for all Bo eel Ooaatdautte, Ita-
Uef guaranteed or the money rwfmiilmL Cum.

OHIHTAIMJRO'S EXCRLBJOB Han DTK
?tanda tturtrated arid alone It* marita hat*
haau ao mover**!)* arkuovrled(ed that 11 would
be a oupnrwrugbUoa to deacaul ut> them any
further-nothiott eae beat it.?Com.

To neraoua who seek insurance on
their livea, we recommend the New
York Life Insurance Company aa the
muet popular institution of ite claaa in
Amenoa. On account of ite larpe aaeete
and popular plana, agcuU find it a moat
deairanle oomnanj to represent, If
one deairea a pleaeant and remunerative
buaiqra*. and J ore not care to riak
capital,'lie can find it with thia com-
pany. Hut it rcquirem a wide-awake,
active and energetic man. A good buai-
neaa can be done in any localitv. The
vacant territory ia being rapid!v taken
up and peraons interested should apply
at once tojhe head office, 346 and 318
Broadway,* New York.?Cbni.

THEODORE THOMAH, the celebrated
orriewtra-leader, aaya the MABON A
HAMLIN Cabinet Organs are the baurt
in the world, excelling especially in
richer, lietter qualities of ton*; and
that Una ia the opinion of muaiciana
generally.

\u25a0 \u25a0 i.

PAIN! PAIN!! P A IN I ! !
waaaa ia TUT RKMEYKB*

RoaAer*. yon will Bad It IB ta*t fkvorlM Rx*<
**? "r

PKkRT DA VIST PAIS KlLl.tß.
II kM b**a INM la vvory variety of climate,

UJ by elmm! eeery nation liwwito Ameiieane
|i ii milB-e nniuu ftafwlm an* lueetiw
\u25a0M< riiMlof lb* BIIIIMIUIul traveler, ft ih
and land *d aa ihvM Imtal **nr l*A*a ar
rtwn w tlhrmtf.

It*Maarv* ui ra*t-*r*a**n.

If y.m ar* snEerlng from INTERNAL rAINU
TWafy to Thirty !>mpa \u25a0 *a LrltU ITtlrr tillat-
must iiiuallrrtrt you 7*r u wofAmy to
if la a few aianu IIcarta
(Mar, <Wmpe. pa rmt Hurl AMI 11. P*rrb*a,

i-par-frr*. Hmt. Rial aa lAa Aanla. Saaar
AVowwrA, i'pepeyw*a, Ari Headache

Cwr*e CHOLERA, w hen all ether B.m*dte*P*iL
if pna iaetaaf Kritt/from Athamf TWtA

la eeeua of taa onalff wbar* Pavaa *>t
tart prevail*, ibar*la ao raaafr bvl* ta (taalai

roa Fa* a* taa Aara -Th*three tablespoon-
fala nf lb* /*<? IJI/r la ab at b*lfa tikiaf bnt
waaar, wall larnaaaf *Hh m. >aee*a aa tbo ail*, h
le coming <m Btbingfr**ly ib* ? boat. brk aw*
bftala allb lb*Pain Aider at lb* amino time. If
poal lb* anee interrnly tainmaa if 11* Brat doe*
uoi aioy iba * bill, bb-uia 11 prwdwc# emim* land
IIprobably will,if lb* a lam a. b laatff f all. tab* a
Hill# i*a*B Hitler in mlf waiai tvtauaaf wtib
lU||l afitrkkch apaam rtratttraac* ta tba abuvt
trfaiaiant baa maf many aavara aa* otaUual*
raara nf IBM dl**a*a.

aaa*v "raooi*" maaabT

PAISMILLAK
II la aa KstarnaJ ana internal Remedy Par Ram-

mer r.t|l*iot or aay nlhwvbra of heat! 4.a?*#?
in rhliarta ai adult* It la an almeal ftrtala rart.
an* hat with.at dnabl, bean taor* aarwoatfai it
ranna Iba ranoaa Haft <4 CHOLKBA iban any

' mkartaita reaaa4y.fr Iba tonal aklllfbl pfcyaSmaa.
Inl*4ia. Aft in* ana China, atkait ihia lie* fnl4ta
oaao it mora or laat |ueaalenl. Ih* PmttrUiVrr la

n< nai4ar*4 hy Iha nail***aa wtll aa by lamaatt
roaiJ#nia in Ibfta rltmaina. * arBE EMirriT
and wbilallia a aanat rEnant raai4y tnr pan it

| it a aoiforlly aafo nnln ta* In Iba oinal unaklUfttl
! hanifa It ha* hannia* a k maeknlf r*ta*4y mat
Ih*r*i I thai Itfitu imm*4ial* and yaraiaaaal re-

I liaf II I* a purely ***tabl*preparalioa. aafa
from lb* hot! aa.! paraal aaalrrlala. tale |i> k*ap ,

I an.) at* la #**ry family II la rerommen*#* by
| r UfaM-lan a and peraon* nf all rlaaaaa. and InAay.
aflar a puhltc trialof thirty raara 4ta *ri(o Ilia

| of man II ataada nnri*all*4 and a*<t.fl*4

ifrraitlnilitnarfulnaaa ovar tb# arid* world.
PI rarllon a accompany each Bo Hl*.
Prica cla..ba., and II par Bottle.

rr.KET DAVIE fTaOK, PmpHttora,
Prorldaaea, EL

A. V. HARRIS A CO., Clneianatt. O ,

Proprlalara Ear Ih* Waal ar* and Eoalh Waatara
?tale*.

Par t*l*by aU Madteta# Daalar*.
roa mat.* wwoLßtAte ar

JAHM P HEBBT.Sew York.
LEO C. IIOOtiWIR Boalon
JnIIBSOX. BOLUWAT a CO.. rktUdelpbiA

OLfi Mnftilnp eaar* ifF***r and Afaa ara p*~
the kind lo lake Sballenberper 'a Pill*. A pen
nent ear* Ik Immediate. E*rry drappial ferap*
them.

Ileal and Oldest Kanally Medlrlnr. Sna-
t'trfi /.in** ininyia lor a partly Vepeiahle OafAnr-

and rmie kw Dap*p*ia.CoaalipaUon,t>*bdlUy.
Sick Heads-he. Billon* Allark* and aU d eran fa
manta of Li**r.Nlomach and Bow#M. Aak year
Prnddial Br IA Hew**of tattfdf*aia

ACaavaip EavbrT roa Daorar canhefinnd In
Pr. Jajrnr -* Alleiall**. II ermllcal*# Ihe dlseaae
hy aiimnlaUn*the absorbent* mto haallhy action,

and laala lrj Iheia la Ihe p*iß>rmaoea of Ihelr
natural functions

MUSKY Jfodfrapae* wtlb Staarlld Key Chech
ontat*. C alaloyuea. aamalea and full partic

nlara PVe S M tpeneer. 117 Hanorer >1 , Boalon

can O ftfb EACH WEEK AOftNTS WANTED
?9' \u25a0? uu Mltatt lapitlmal* ParUcnlara
fro*. J. WOKTIt HI Untila Ho. Ron yen.

OW 'TIS DOMIC, wr the ferret (kwf.-
Nfnalai he and Whlak*r* In 4<f day* Thl*

ARKAT aECHET and lOiolher* Oamhle a Ttirka
Cardlolopy. Vanlitlcqniaai. all in Ih*OKIIIIHAL

?? Itooh of II o ltd era." Mailed br U eia. Ad-
drett P. C. rt'TLEK. Carthage lUlnott

MOTHERS!
Don't fall to procar* MRS WINELOW'S

SOOTHIMO ETBTFP FOR CHILDREN TEETH
INO.

Thia valuable preparation baa b**n uaad with
REV KH-F AILINO ECCCEBB IK T HOCBANDS OP

CAEEE.
It not only rails***lb* child mm pain, bnt tn*t*

oratea Ihe atomach and bowalt. oorract* acidity, And
givaa ton* and stitrgy to tba wbols aj atem. II wll
alio invtAntlyraUav*

Griping of th* Bowal* sad Wind Oolid. J
W*bell***It th* BEET and STREET REMEDY IE

THE WORLD, in all on*** of DYSENTERY AM
DIARRHEA IX CHILDREN, wh*th*rarlalng Pom
t**tbtnE or *ny other can**.

Depend upon It,mother*, It vrlU gtr* red to YOBT
?elm and

Rli*f and Hsßlth to Tomr lafiati.
Be *nr*and call tot

"HIE. Wlnslow'l Soothing Byrnp,"

Having the facsimile of "CORTIE A BERKIKB 1
on tba ontaid* wrapper.

\u25a0old by Druggists throughout th# World.

Tha Vrut !?? !\u25a0*<§*??

mmmm m ? ?>*** mm <§.,MUtts
Thith 'b*M mtllloo# ftferilwi a

pot I loot* Ift* matter ®#t* ?H w" kßkdto.

Satin war* t*er waatbar, wka 'ft****

p*r|d4ua ? t>*gtirny m<9tom, BOMMHag

fttditt ill* #mho*t*d malarial at lb* MS? ta

#r*ynrt#d WtrirtUr* alamaeta ft* tfta kUM, fto

n|ad tor tfta tattrnaaaa and *upprt ofIk* art Ml

tram*, put fhrokgh IM pot*#. an* tfta r*wll" ?

tat f airengtfa anil rigor. 1 tnoaM ha

la thaah tfta leakage, tor ararp Sot* la at #?** \u25a0

vaatlUftM an 4 an aaaas* pip#. *ofm#tlp*tk>*

of tft* akin t*at datri*ntel tofcaaith a* mtigUpa-

Itoa of Ik* iKinala 11* wlatet ooara* I* to rain-

fifto And kfteltaatltetaagald ***? wlift toaatol-

l#r'* Strraaarh Bitter*, *a ttoi anaftl# It to kaar

ttb"u tf'tt at H.otiWnWM tka ?*taordlarp

a. air.. Tft* daklttip. uaallat* an* aapraaaton af

?pint* ? ?*??**' u hcl Ml*' vM*k

Km inan ift* frMmrakta nf btli.ai attoak* ana
palufat nSaattma U Ik* kottala aad tka aaraaa,

|tUSI Itrappm aulit tka IfitlieftMai an*

regeUtlog ? peiatloo <f <klt kkafmaiaa ragataftl*

tUmalei.t an* aJtertotea. to Ik* faakl* It la an

aitktl* it prim* naeaaolip at all aaaaoaa. an* aa

tan, tft*mt*lat* apt toarilt tat taogfttet unftar

|ftaa*iiatlalft*inl-aaw <4 **?* tompatalawa,

Ik* SlM*'*ean ft* <*>nat#nU.HMlp rawsMaaodad
a* a brail fa Ailan mat ?' tonl* tor all

Tta* lata Hat. U*#rjr wtn* ?? ***?>

tiKinra cnasss*. M*"*?**

?i Se. SsakkWkWtoek I
D?r Sir .-I ragard po*r AaUdete

" " lltojirpraoad MaaW ta *P a***. *?

toll Mla al*V otkara*fc*t n*ka****1r*to'

a .at laaatauM* rastedp to* faw aad

IZ not onlyr,V. aa, fa -rrkU to anMng tea

**?** ftst .total*. If ptoaaaat Mftak**al la

JU general kct#
fP"* Ift*apateto-

Tfet lirlto't.
H*(Wt,

haaf Oaltto-rrii?to Ka. liftllatoto ?£*§ ,!y
Pirat quality ~ ? 8 \lutinpftil IK

"

nJIOrdinary Ikta fltotto. ... .11 ft ,!*
lanwaktMMiitib ,W | . *\u25a0*

Miw-fa flan IMS IM
Hi* Uta..., "Mli JHI ,

ft?< -2*Kb tort. a* JKA Jm I(tooTa-Middling .1 .? ?

Flxui P.ira Waatorn. ............ OS to T.tl .
aui* Katra t.W I.D '

WMat-ltod Waatera MS ? UN
- nut* X.W at I to

No. 1. Bpnug IJO to M*
Spa .777 -fittfl J"#Sarirjr? Mall M ? Vto
Oala?Mi tad Wealeea..... At to to
Oaru-\u-dWaat# ............ JHU
Map MilIto

Jto 2 LIS
lIMW Tto. ,.*- . 2 M
M S- - lt
lard .Kto M
l-atmirur:. Ytat0........... J* *||ltokMS .SSlft j
BkMar?Stoft*. -*? ? \u25a0* 1

:S % :S
ViaUttl OMknarp II ft .11 j
IftoaaTltMlalaa.M ...... JS at W I

Cfceaa* Mat*rartorr U to JHt
" HftuaaaMl to to .10

Okie to 2 .It*:
Kx*?ffau nisi tola

?rrrtu.
Hanf Oattla. XA# § M
Hka.f .. I* iui
jfWi liTB i . ABA*
F100r... AtUB
W-Xo! "H-r'M l.<! <* 1.44
Otwn M*f Jn
"??a ? * ?<*

, imi.r j LW
:Urd' ?* . .1

UMn,

ww*at ux ?. ur tn
.N x

t *n.y-t*a*e ; .m m .aa
, Oan-twata .1

rriuMLrm,

Floor, fvoo. titra... TJB Ml

i Ooro?Vallew **?

Kllod .. MUM
! PrtwVaru -Crod. life HaSpad lit,
XwtCattl. J m M

*?*
TmoMj. f CM 1M

OdMoe-|jw MWlleSi .KV# ?**

nnr -KiM Ml iMB
iM.. LN Lii

Ourt. -VdM . * .

Oau M i M
' 11 - -~L UiPJU?'

CTIUMKIIISU. DlVmlI LMttKU,
1* 411 fmrtliloaM.l.V. B-at tafai>.ea.

' Bo |ur M trnMnlai lilcot ad Iml forflrnUr.

Dr. Whittier, i*VS2rJrK*T

LOI4NIUf>4*l w< \u25a0**> ? T!J.!ir
tt>. \u25a0. cuuxUiMMaa wr puapkial n Call
?rvrlU.

Ml ll(.11. il.MlMlfor IM|,Mirtfl4*
LEE A WALXXE. Ft.Haa.lg4i. Fa.

CHICACO.
MILWAUKEE

A ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

CXilwaikM*Be Paul Bailvap Ox)

tslmliMfront t'kkw*<0 Mllwtnkr..Ma
I raw.. VI Imm. Ita.llna>. M. Pawl aaA
HlaaAwlU. Alao ta Mmlmhi. Prattle da
( klra. Mrtli.IKrtIMUHt, I kartfi Cllr,

' Hum (Hi ui Almmi .. > taJataa-avilla,
BwtM. Hldm. BrrllnuaOtkkmk.
Baal'rann* aarr >\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 CVaXraa?< J*l?-

ore Krail. Ik*n any XertkaMtm Itaa.

dill Al.ll IIKPItT l.nur <uaal ami
1 HadlMa kirul*.twitfc fttt.laiiw.Port Wuu*

: rina*l.ai >. ana rat'w AllaaA XLooia *"
\u25a0 ILWIIKEK UKPfIT -Canaar BA

and kMth W alrr tlmlh

Ce aoarttug La ?( Baal ottk ait Ball war* Itnrr
'{> Toait Uffick-WlnWWf.
Borraa Orrtca-1 Coart atraaa.
luiulOmCM-BUaulM. WlkVX \u25a0EEJULt, Oaa. Ibi|.

i JNO C OU'LT. Aaft Ora llaaaaar.
X V. H CUfHTkI.S r ulT.iinl

AOSASLRI J
SSSESSS
THE GREAT ALTERATIVE

j AXD BLOOD PURIFIER.
It ia not a ijiiant nutiw

Tbo irgTrdifnU tnpublished
on each bottla cf licine. It
is dmxl end rvoommewied bp

[Pbviacißna a hervver it baa
Ibeen introduced. It will
positively curs SCROFULA
imiu maloßii adopaa. RHEU-
MATISM, WIUTE SWEL-
LING, GO IT, GOITRE.
BRONCHITIS, XFit VOCS
DEMurr. INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION, asdalldia-
mm arisirg from an imports
condition oi tbe bleed. Bend
forourßcsxaxi# Ax.au*ac, in
vkirh yon willfind c rtificat.s
from i*liabkand trustworthy
rhTfrieiaa*. Rf misters of tba
Oorpel and Oilier*.

Br- A VO*a Cbtt. of TWtiauwa,
saja l.r bM dit IB rm* -f Brmtula
an* Mbn dtwaaM auk aißch Mliafaa.
taoa.
Dr.T.C.Pßfb.e' rawaa-

Bwada uioa. iwmsiafatx with
dluaii-d feloed, jtr<it *atrvr la
a>v ] rrratalxai ka ba IHi aWX ?

Abb. [itMT Bait at it*wism
mTL (walk, .... |w bm
IfCDaB.U,h Uscßttad I7 )Uaa, thai
l a rlttrfhUj ireasa .ria H to ail ba
frlmSa HidarsaaititauM ?.

Caavaa Aoa, rramialx? OOKANW.
Ttikl. Vk,arHMmWiuM ilpn
fufi-t-t

*

s*'l 0. VeFa&aa.
Toibraaae, >i it rorad kite ofBkaa-
Bulao ebfs (ilalaa Uitei.

THUE BQgAPAXJII TS OOKygCTTOS BTTB OPt

wtlloara chtm and Ptrar. ttaar Ce|ilaal.l>ra-
pasatxel*- *a vaaraataa RnfAdALisaarartar la
all atfcar Bloat rartSara. kaa for DaaafifUaac trcalar ar Almaaao.

UkiuCLXWEXT9 CO..
BX Coaiasrrra at, ilaHwaw., JM.

IratmWr to aakroarßtuiiit few ItuMUk

NEW kTTLSa AT HKDUCED PSIOSS

MASON & HAMLIN
OalrLnot Orgsxi*.

FIVE OCTAVE DOrBLE EEB. plain eaa, Ml®
Tnraaaaa. N. airlr. apnahl aaa, flit
Tk' *m. KITE fPropd aith VOX
\u25a0r*ABA. naw sipla, rick Eptikt aw 1110

Fartf atker Slrlo. IAS to *504. and upward a.
Organ a rental, ar sola (ut mmtklp ar aaait.i ly

eijwnHt to mm!j all partnA Lka caaniry. Tka
??\u25a0?u a Ratrlln Oiuaix arc arkncwla<ifad la ka tka

beat lt> tka worn luimaiHi CATAJ.oara. wita
pi tea aad tariaa hw. Adraaa,

KAHOX * IUMUX ORG AMCO..
SEW IQH, lOHOI. oa CBICAO O.

#j'T£ I

WATEBTtOHCtSTO PARLOR OHWARS

? jgf*l**rt. ron-
cm nor u miMi

Carnal* M fliiwßrfmwwfl inv

: TO ifiilli n",r

. f Jli \u25a0-. ttAlft ? !?

pa to ?I A?*"* WW to IV*Uflft'a to| #'W>

. elaat toMMi' ?M
UfSrw*ft.ar a4

wmli law Tf aJfiitr fa>W" "**!*
' talaan M wall AtolAl to \u25a0? to"Af

:

b aw* JkMiHai. iaM**ltot. ASatotoTS _ ??

1 miiMbtt 1 -

a r% rvyan,". .

" / )^ytoW-_

? cvt?f f
fin

? p. Ctosto Hlta (rresti ?yrs M*

Mm know* and t?d try tka(aafea*i.ft
\u25a0 or* ISS tram, aod aa a reaaadj fc* ( uida and

Omtghn kaa an otdar and ktolrr itpiuM>Mk
. eat oifa.r Crmffc aaadklaa rrar tofaftd to M

1 JIK It la kaonm IMOotoPtotod Sjnapad
? ETntSt. and ? fonsnla mar M wnsd to tnwfa taadirai dlapMartmry,

\u25a0r. Mnaaaoato'e 111** Syrtim sadl

1 Kntowflhctltoto <to LaMlto, a eeaktoStoi
jka awn ahim "in 11 J " T~ ?r r~*~

, CwSSk Ltoed let ail aJfecHmZoHtm Tkroat
J - aud Uas wM ? <***& dlflk jaatoaaaar.

! This Sftof M ilitokllrMapy
I haiartM Btawato dltwrtka ad a natniar fk|d

? .iur owtr ivrrrippaara' pmcttoa. atMa* atosa.
j iu ra auachNt to tk# dtmcttoo* en(MMttia.

I '

lis uurt* L* #ry plaaaul and ckUdim
' ?*M IL
|

*?

,7w#rT fkaaallf aMadd Map Uaa a tnndr
...ft-. ' for cmnp, (aid*, etc.. Manas IM,

'
'

f.tm ACo.. Pmpr*a. Bndkto. 11. T.

Dto *l. R. MILLCto't j
%. waituaai. A

MACNEI.'C BALM. J

K^irns-s!rsa.' fMa no ntna! a* a ananadj' lr >

, Ckolara. CMtora laiito. MnrrMto. h7""- '

?

Mr*failed, TbmMcM. EwmM. law M.
ktoam mad Brnkaa* am rallnrrd at eneakt M* nan.

"

Mtd by Ml branHto MM IS iMpar

i! kasMß. Ms Miprt,fcdhto, X. V>

12,000,0M_ ACRES!
Cheap Farm®!

Tk*Ckaapant Land to MarMt. lar anto kp Ma

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
Intk*fIUT PLATTS TAIXBT.

5.000.000 Acre* tat Cawtttol toaM-wha
' v*a tut aet# !> tanatoaf Mr*m and **?

aa tea and Ma paara' eradil al *par taaat. \u25a0
irrtun latataai rr*irad

*i!fl and BaaJtkftoi CliaaU, Parttl* Ml. an
aknndnnaa nfOra Wetor.

THE MOT MAKUTISTtoB WBTI Tfta raa
total**hastens a* Wpewtß*. ajd
Kranoa. hrtn* aurpttod ky tk* Swaanra In IM
PtattoTaOar.

kOUMESt KKTITI.KO TO A OOHto-
STKAII OP IM ACKBL

; THE BEST LOCATIONS *r COLOSIES.

rut IPiMBS PO ALLi MilMona ad aetea ad
, akotea Anaarnmani Laato epaa tor **,ftMertke
) Hnaaaataad Mar. mm* tki* Oraat Salfmnd. anik

*....a aaarfcata, aad all Ik* oattaaslaaaM el aa old
at triad wentr*.

. Pm* paaaa* to pairekaaer* ad Mtrnad Inftd*
karttoMl Map afcewiaw tka Lkad. alea anar *W

" j toon ad IkaxtHttt ParnpkM wttk MlKapn
waltod free ttarjakm.

Addraw.
O. P. DAVIS.

Lead Cawwtoalaaaer V. P. to.
fftntka, Bak.

SCHSMCKB MANDRAKE PILLS
aftaaa pttla ar* tmpaa* aftclnalaalr M a ?atokl*

i IK*r% antttta. and a)tko**k tk-r anurrtt aspt**d#
i 1 t ii.**.'of atarnarr. do trot to**# mt-r vt it*ttipirton*

, Tk*r aet eiiwir np* tkanaar. and are
. a ta-nakt." tnwadr 1 ah art ad ***\u25a0an*t re-

?nltinafre.'n adto>*rd*rad ataueftkMaastut Ltaar
. r'. nauiat, \u25a0??# Otaortaaa. lndtsaatton fttok

Hnltrkr ?.'*? iland otftar Prarra. Ar. . dr.. all
I aftwwk ta &fl"** ? *d sr nsnc**# Itnaul

[ fiou Pot Sato .Ifft"D'*d*t#ia and Drtlcrt

**\u25a0 ft tonal i. ittoft
\u25a0 } llllta*, lad a ft.

v-. TMMP|ft I aar* aaaak la at *m
aSET n fm a aaarftar <* pm%

1 aad kaa* *wataaMma* fttt.ttaoWrwa.*7'
ft. to ton ton a. to to. w t.. fmi \u25a0 * JhJg

n. toldtoUKft h.DM
toTTTStoA I aa

?aalarjr ta Aamatonnm
J. T. Bftftaa, to. Ift. Imi \u25a0 i. Pa karlaa tbrtan "*

ma Iftar*bat lara mwtta af \u25a0 natnta, ihi Ok*i
*rtonuajnts hsslb bittska iwumiiii
W" wnmfti la an, na Hn IaI ilftln Biai anil,
aa* Brdraaaiaftt waai to* tunt I ill i k tor nan

\u25a0a mb n win t. m amm.tt.a to Mhma*k*aa to akftnlttiaai a 111 Uaaa. WiiiMiarktnto

PW.WtoWft
aaadntai nWwulaar aairftn Bam ft. aaar n* *Bat*-

' 2tok2l*sl*yin^ms*?wSSmnenTl"' '"tow
i tHiinii'li. BaWtaaatn watmSftoaT
MlMU to MTIULHAMM MHI TlA*BAM.

S4O AdiTrwt Jt*r?TM*'on VtoSnttoStrft
?> Banntltul (hiaawa aoM free far If ma
. Asaata waalad. kOCBA AW. toadtord. ton

ffWiiPlM THEA-NECTAR
n A PTBh

BIAOUTEA
art tla Ik,Oraaa Tan fktar. Tka

KmtoanjfiiH'T ham *** twpcrtad. Par >A*a
aaarrefcara. Aad far aato

MHk X atoftatk cmly ftp tka lint
Mr tomfh \u25a0 AUaatiraad PadkcTaaOa.. Ro.
W m Ttiltoa ft., aad tA 4 Ckant
ABSw M Bear TcrA P. O. Ban. MM

? toad tor Tkea-Bactar Ctrealar

$1 nm REWARD
yAtVVA/Par lap <aa* of hUad, Blaad-

| -
_ IM, Itrktn*. ar Clea."

Rewnif'. toto* tkat PB BIBSh PllktVOWftiU EBtoBOT tall* ta wra. Ill*
I BTMarad ccptaaal* ta rar* tka Ptlaaaad aotkta*
ito SOU) BY ALL DKCOOISTB PUCK SI
Wtttu A*at* tor tk# "Cont'tftator." a aim

laau-p**, r*l.at. at aad faamllr Paper Ttirfann
daaartaaaata. hap. A. B. luu ainn (or It. no*
a jm, aad eadrf tka Sartt *tataaia cvareSftrad,
at ran |a aack ankacattor. A*nt*tnoat maraalaaa
tarraaa. fn# aapa. "ft nttlp naada a top to dk"W
it,-Itaalta ttaalf *' A aakarrtVat *and*lfl*iakacr,ft-
ara.aad dap*. "It lp uitk alltU* wear nw dwp

' ri-M nip mark." Lata* Pertanaa.
i *aatplm,A..addrr*a S R Kaau.it. Boalon. Maaa.

WORKINO CLASS
?Kua . BorapttaJr-aon

fd ftA ttntowSoaa aad aalaaftla pacAwaof aooftt wat

to J. H. iOHTSTO-to

3r?cll L-\u25a0*,>'* kfa.'t Ottut. Idß to 1 D *kl,ftftoi
?M. ff to tiaC Modi, Sana. t> to afft. hikaa. IB

to 571 B'TolTr*. t u> MA Piatola, Mto m Ban
Hat,nil. rtafatoc Taokla, Aa. Loop, d,wmf fa
Aalfrf ar ointit. Arm, Otnft SaTOlaar*, ate.,
boapnt ar traded tor. (kadt *,at ftp cxpraaa C. O.
B to fa* asaminad before paid tor.

IphP. x.
Dr. Plarwl Pieman! PkitrMlre

PellMa, or ItipoCottttoCiaitamMl Root
and Herhal, Jittca, Anti-itu\ Graaafca? tfta
*? Littla Giant Cathartic, or htf/maa ta fmrtmrhmc, aMPMIy IsrfnrlthsM wa-
tard Sped, )',t lataacitung A mtoh oaiharttc
pjwar at Ui parcpuinr* pith,bwtf mmitmnitrng
*JMf lyfnfA,TrigTmt(f mw/bfdbpmHiy.

Being entire!) oo panic-
??lar cam it nia| thrm. For
Jan ltd tee, HMldarhe, Impart
ISiuoA. CongflpMlou, Pain in
nfiiitolnnik! TlnVjtoian of Cheat,
Di/ftui'tfchhp Eriit'tniluna, Bod
taatn In tloiVHi, Blllomn nuatkn,
Internal FAr, Knah ot Blood
to Head, HU'.tVd Slomarh, High
Colored rrlnvßleoMp Forebod-
ing*, uA Dr. VietVp'a Pellet*.

(me ar taxi, taken daitV°r a time, win curePI mplea, BtoirhA Eruptlonis
Bo Ha, St-roftilou* IWtoen and Vim-
lenl Affeclloua ol fkln, Throat
aad Bones. Ne chsap weld or paue boardboaea, but kept fresh aad reilid* is viaift 85
cents, by drunitti, or 4* todoren. Manufac-
tured at the World's DUpenaary, Nov
K*.tand W Wt rrxijb; N. Y.

TlflDfl Ornt Okert Ptctarea t Pramei! lew
KIIVNfampl* *"d to Pa** Catafavnir Set J
iJU 1U Jar uOCLP, BromftaM Bt. BoaUu. to

fnUe-TIl AAkBTS wanted la town **deona-
A trptoarll TEA, or get up dob order* tor tka
laraeat Tea t cmpan pln America; importer*' price*

I ana inducement* to again# Send tor ctremlar.
Addreaa, BOHBkT WSLI.S.

U Teaap Street, MawTorlt _

to XtflPr dap t Apantt wasted I Allolaat-1wee of working p#cipl*ofalth*r a*. pou tig
i>r aid, mak* more money at work tor u In tkelr
?par* momenta or all the Mm# than at anything sine.
ParUcolar* frsa. Addrea. O. BUB SON A CO. Port,
land, top.

_ _

(into
UflV u) VA.h.Blalr ACo.kt. Lent.,Wo

Dr. Whittier,
Longeit engaged and most aneceaafnl p'jiirlan

Iks aga. Oouiultattoii* or pampklat fraa. Call a
writs.

Howard Aarerlallm, Philadelphia, Pa-
AnInititntlon baring n high repntntton tor Mner
?tble conduct t.d n oltaaionil ikill Acting Smr

mraon, J. S. HWdtfTOB. to. . katoP. tor


